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These Goodyear goods and tho best tho market. Our
assortment the largest tho region and comprises the
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Wo handlo none but the best
lowest prices. Call and
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Men's Grey Undershirts
Men's Flannel Shirts
Dovs' Grey Bhlrts Drawers
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Boyft' Jackets ,25c
Men's Orey Wool Hocks, per 15o

Children's Wool por 10a
Ladies' lllaok fuse color, per pair 7c

at I

tho Best

121 North 8ireet

at per

RYE our own

!

150 Best
per

100

soil

50 "OLD at $4.00
Barrel.

"OLD
make. Guaranteed
mixturo of Low

Piano.
Machine,

Organ,
Suit.

Parlor Suit,
something

Quality! Style! Price!

Misses' Children's

Shenandoah,

Glove

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

Ladies', and Children's Shoes

People's Store

Boots, Rubbsrs

AW

For Sale

Sewing

Ghambcr

Coats!

Gents'
goods

convinced.

Flannette
pair

pair

Prices ihat Astonish

'IF

ROLLER FLOUR $4.50

FLOUR

Barrels MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR

Barrels

Barrels TIME" FAMILY FLOUR

Barrels
Strictly Puro Ryo and not a

NEW FISIJING CREEK BUOKWIIEAT FLOUR
Fresh Ground.

8000 NEW OATS.

1000 Bushels OLD

20 Tons FINE MIDDLINGS.

50 Tons Choico No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
10 Tons PURE CHOP. Wo grind our own Chop and

guaranteo it to bo made of clean, sound wholo
grain. Wo

I

1
KaiBins, Prunoa

ono dollar;
caus 25o ;

Hose,
Hone,

will Too

Selections.

MaIn

TIME"

Bushels

CORN.

Grado Wheat Flour.

not grind corn cobs nor oat hulls,

and Citron ; tour pounds of gooc
now Salmon, oxtra quality, two
Peachos, fhroo caus for 25c.

CTTJST BECEIYBD

Evening

Rubbers!

To-da- y

"VTEW Bloator Mackrol, now No. Mackrol, now

Tea

I m is

Saved by the Wrath of

Conspirator.

SLATED TO BE POISONED

Two Homier 11ml Dr.uvii tho Vto Into a
Sclieiun to Secure 'oHte)iOii of Hrr
HitsliuiKl'M Money mut rnrm la tho Old
Country.

T is seldom that the
Polish or Hungarian
peoplo residing down
tho valley bo t w o o n
Brownsvillo and

bother tho
courts or Justices with
their troubles. As a
rulo they aro peoplo

who seem disposed to suffer many Indigni-

ties rather than wasto their money lu law
suits and for that reason a greater proportion
aro bettor oft" than their countrymen in tho
towns. Anthony Kiiislauski is one of these
forcbcarlng people. Ho resides in a com-

fortably furnished homo near what is known
as No.2 with his wlfo and young child. Ho
is a hard working miner and in addition to
his incomo from tho mines has n revenue
from boarders.

Kiiislauski claims that ho is tho owner of
several acres of laud in Galicia and it has
been his intention to savo money enough to
warrant him somo day in returning to tho
old country and tilling his farm. During tho
six years of his married life his wlfo has been
most industrious and careful in tho manage-

ment of their littlo homo near No. 2 and
seomod to bo inspired by tho sauio ltopo for
farm lifo in tho old country, but on Ttiobday
last tho husbmd made a dlseovory which has
almost broken his heart and alarmed his
friends.

Miko Bushock and Simon Maletski were
two of tho boarders at tho house Xhoy
becanio acquainted with Klnslauski's private
alfairs, in fact tho latter would frequently
toll them of his plans for tho futnro. By
somo perfidious methods tho two boarders
succeeded in involving tho wlfo in a scheme
by which tho husband should be poisoned
After his death tho two boarders were to go
to tho old country. Bushock was to marry
tho wife and Maletski was to boconio boss
farmer on tho homestead. Tho Utter was to
bo given the position in payment for properly
applying tho poison to tho unsuspoeting
husband. Bushock was tho chief conspira-
tor. Fortunately for the husband Maletski
happened to hear one of their conver
sations between Bushock and tho wife
in which Buchook urged the latter
to outer into a plan to dispose of
Maletski after the husband would be out of
the way. Maletski did not liko this and
sought satisfaction by resolving to abandon
the whole schemo and making a clean breast
to the lmsbanil. Tins lie uiu ami in a
moment of excitement Kiiislauski charged
Bushock. The latter became alarmed and
disappeared, lie is supposed to have gone to
Wllllamstown. Kinslauaki spent last night
in a law ofllco of town with his wife making
arrangements to have all the belongings of
tho couplo placed undor his personal control,
in consideration of his forgiveness. Kins
lauaki, who speaks excellent English, said
last night, "I am glad to bo nllvo and will not
bother tho wretches."

I.HSt Mel it's Show.
"An Irishman's Luck" at Ferguson's

thcatro last night succeoded in pleasing a
good sized audience. Tho comedy Is full of
lively situations, bright dialoguo and catchy
music. Mr. Stevo Maloy, as Dennis O'Domd,
was very good. Ills style is somowhat
different from tho majority of Irish Imper-
sonators. Ho disregards tho ridiculous mako
up and dresses an Irishman as ho should.
Ilia singing and dancing earned repeated
encores. Tho play is a highly amusing ono.
It opens witli a g boarding
house scene and is followed by comical
situations which are supposed to oocur at
Kockaway Beach. Clog, jig and reel dances
follow each other in rapid succession and are
accompanied by vocal selections of popular
and fetching songs. Irish, German and
Negro oomediang mingle with each other for
about two hours and a half, and aro contin
ually at work provoking laughter. The
company will appear at Krackvltle this
ovoning.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
I'an-Tln- a Is a remarkable sneoiflo for tuo a uick
cure of the dllllcult and dangerous throat anil
lung troubles Its equal can't be found. Costs
K cents. I'an-Tln- a Is sold at V. V. 1). Klrlln's
arus store.

The I'rosramme.
Tho following program has been prepared

for the regular meeting of the "Y'a" on Sat
urday evening, in their parlor in Bobbins'
hall, South Slain street:
Bcrinture Ileadlnt? Hatiln Ttmnv
Vooal Halo Millie Davis
Instrumental Nolo Halite Ileda.ll
Debate, "Resolved, That a representative

should vote according to the win of the ma
jority of bis district, rather than according to
mo uwn opinion., umrauiive, ueri u.
Jioousoua a. u. Morgan; negative, F. II,
HonklLS. Jr.. and Mary ti. 1'omsrov.

Critic Ben Mansell

Use Wells' Laundry Blue, the bet
Bluing for laundry uso. Each packago make
two quarts, lGcts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.

Herald.
What Ho Sees unci Ileum During Ilia

Travel.
Our Borough Council Is not alono In com

plaining of electric light compauy charges.
Tho property owners, architects and builders
of several large cities aro now engaged in
discussing tho wisdom of solo dependence on
nn electric light company for Illumination.
Tho discussion has been precipitated by an
unfortunate predicament in which tho
tonants of a new otllco building in Boston
find themselves. In tho construction tho
building wad only provided with olectric
light fixtures and slnco its opening tho com-

pany furnishing tho lights lias increased its
rates to exorbitant figures; tho tenants must
now cither comply with tho demands or uso
oil or candles, as tho building is not fur-
nished with gas pipes.

Whilo n party of gentlemen woro discuss
lug the law suits over the public water works
and incidentally touching upou tho charters
of corporations and the wido scope somo of
them havo the othor evening ono of tho party
produced a timo worn document which
showed that water works and banking were
mixed up in a curious inannor when Aaron
Burr obtained, In '1703, a charter for a "water
company" in New York City. This chartor
was really procured to enable him to Btart a
bank similar to those from which Alexander
Hamilton and his associates were making
money rapidly. Burr's charter onabled him
to ongago in tho East India trado and tho
banking business as well as supply water,
and under this charter tho Bank of tho Man- -

batten Company of New York City must be
and is to day ready to supply to tho city 450
gallons of water a minuto from a well 10

feet in (llauieler and 11 feet deep. Tho
water is pumpod from this well to a tank 40
feet in diameter and 35 feet dcop, and the
pumps are tried every day to soo that they
can fulfill tho conditions undor which tho
Mauhatton Company retain its chartor.

Tho peoplo who havo recontly been pay
ing fifty cents for marriage licenses will bo
surprised to learn that no marriage license
law is now in effect in this state, that none
has been slnco May 1, last, and nono will bo
until October 1, 1803. Loving young couples
for the noxt two years noed not lleo to
Camden to escapo tho somotimes Irksomo
law. This is due to an error in a date. A

lawyer discovered the discrepancy while
looking over an official copy of tho laws of
1803, The mistake was discovered in that
part, of tho amendment law which reads
'That from and after tho first day of Oc'

tober, Anno Domini, one thousand, eight
hundred and uluety-JZi'e- , no persou within
this Commonwealth, shall bo joined in
marriage," etc. The letters iu italics should
havo been three.

Tho Rhondda Valley Glee Club which
came to this country from Wales to. compete
at tho great eisteddfod at the World's Fair
has been rapidly thinning out since its arrival
on our shores. After sonding five or six of
their party homo after the oisteddfod, tho
party started West. After a pleasant tour
tbey turned their faces eastward. Several
moro were dropped at Chicago, two securing
excellent imuloal appointments at leading
church js, and three flndiug situations in iron
works. One was taken siok at Yonngstown
and ono of the party was left behind to care
for him. Together with the conductor,
pianist, harpist and manager, thoy only
numbor twenty-on- o at tho present time.

V
In response to tho suggestions ruado some

time ago that silver dollars of tho same fine
ness and weight as thoso mado by tho United
States Government could bo mado and passed
at a profit of from thirty to forty cents on tho
dollar, somo enterprising individual has gone
to work and is now circulating them. The
dollar was a littlo over weight, had a porfect
ring, felt all right to tho touch, but was a
little larger in diameter tliau the dollar of
the government. It would not pass through
the bankers' gauges, and was fouud to bo a
littlo Inferior in tho milling on tho edgo,
although this latter defect was not noticeable
except to one accustomed to examining such
things. Slnco their first appearauco it is pro
bable that 2,(00 of them have been passed and
people elsewhere seem willing to take them,
knowing that thoy were not made in the
United States mints. There is no clew to the
persons who are passing them, and thoy seem
to have come In tho course of natural trade.
They have been noticed at many points
recently, aud several of them will be sent to
the Treasury Department by bankers who
are not positive of their ground in eon'
demning tbom. OBK.

USE DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, ITS
" TUX KIND THAT COBKB",

...- i .
All kinds of Logal Blanks for sale at tho

Hkuald ofllco.

Preserve Your ltoofs.
Now is the time to paint your tin roofs,

Q. W. Hasslor is agent for Hawthorn's U. S,

Roof Paint, tho great metal protector. Guar
anteed for five years against corrosion, fire
aud every kind of weather. This paint is not
only the beet but is the cheapest. Call and
see testimonials at No. 8 N. Jardln St. 21. lw

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny'i

Keidy fr the Itoad.
Maley and McMeulmau, two of our young

townsmen who have an original seug
aud dance specialty, have been, booked for
Forepough's show next season.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the llowels
Each day. Most people need to uso It.

! DATS GLEANINGS

Items Picked up by the News- -

Gatherers.

i VERY MRR01 EPE
Max Stipcm-Itz- , tho rirt Ward Merchant,

Hits an UupleHHitiit Kxpcrlmico AVltli ti

Itallrond Kiigliio Two of Ills Iillis Itriiltou
by u Tum.

HERE was an exceed-

ingly.AT narrow oscapo
from deatli at tho

V .ijAxTV uentre street crossing
iJif. SIS of tho Philadelphia &

Bonding Railroad last
ovoning. Max Supo-

witz, tho East Ceutro
street niorcnant, was

tho victim. Ho was driving homo after a
day's tour through Mahanoy township and on
Hearing tho crossing failed to notice that a
passenger train was at tho depot. It is
customary, after tho trains stop at tho depot,
for tho engino to bo roloasod, run up to
the switch north of Ceutro street aud
then run back to bo switched ou
to the other ond of the train.
Sir. Supowitz drovo upon tho tracks aud

ho could get oil' tho cnglno started. It
struck tho wagon with such forco as to topplo
both tho vehiclo and horso' over. Mr. Supo
witz was found under tho wagon apparently
pretty badly injured. Ho was taken to his
home, 225 East Centre street, and attended
by Dm. Callou and Hochleruer, who found
two ribs on tho loft sido fractured, but said
tho injuries woro not very serious. Tho horso
was considerably bruised by the toss aud tho
wagon damaged.

Mr. Supowitz intimated to-d- that tho
railroad company would bo held respon-
sible for damages. Ho claims that tho cross-
ing is a dangerous ono and should bo supplied
with safety gates and a tonder. Mr. Supo-

witz certainly had a very narrow escape. Ho
has an extensive clothing aud gent's furnish-
ing good business in the First ward.

Friod oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

ri:i:soAL.
J. S. Williams was sitting up yesterday, It

Is supposed he is out of danger.
William Yodkols, of East Centre street, is

so ill it is feared he will not recover.
N. W. Beddall is in the woods up in Wayno

county hunting gamo and better health
Rov. T. M. Bateman, of Girardvillo, will

speak in the P. M. church this evening at
7:30 o'clock.

M.S. Kistler, M. D., returned to town
yesterday after spending a week with his
parents at Stony Run, Berks county.

Drs. D. W. Straub and J. 8. and M. S.

Kistler attended a meeting of the Schuylkill
County Homeopathic Society at Ashland to
day.

"Tim" Mahany came up from Philadelphia
last evening to spend a few days among his
old friends and neighbors. Miss Hurley, of
the same place, accompanied him.

Miss Ella McUlnness returned from Phila
delphia last evening where sho had spent a
few days purchasing her fall and winter
stock of bonnets and millinery.

l'ams umt Acheit.
We all havo pains and aches, but they

needn't last long uot any longer than it
takes to put on an Allcock's Porous Plaster,
The only thing to look out for is that you
get tho right plaster. There aro others, but
you don't want them; take our word for it,

for when you need a plaster you need it, and
thoro's no time for experimenting and find-

ing out mistakes then. Ask for Allcock's
Porous Plasters aud see that you get them.
If they say that some other is Just as good,
toll them that only the best is good enough
for you. Allcock's Porous Plasters aro quick
and sure, and acknowledged by the highest
medical authorities and everybody else to be
the best outside remedy for pains and aches
of every description.

ForKusou'H Theatre.
"The Fairies' Well" should be witnessed

by all lovers of refined Irish drama. It is
pure In tone, refined iu sentiment, enlivened
by sweet singiug and excellent dancing, while
the scenery is a magnifioent reproduction of
Ireland's picturesque beauties. The play is a
tribute to the worth and dignity of the Irish
oharaeter whloh every deeoendant of the
Emerald Isle can point to with pride, in
comparison with tho hideous burlesque so

often seen ou the stage A company
of more than usual excellence will personate
the characters in tho drama. Will appear at
Ferguson's theatre on Monday, Oct. 30th.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Married at Cnuuleu.
Harry Dunsten, formerly of Lost Creak

aud now of Philadelphia, aud Miss Florence
Dillon, of Shamokln, were married at
Camden, N. J., yesterday.

All kinds of Holing sd Book bind lag done
at the Hibalp

Have you tried MBBlheBDy! fried svetets8tf

AT IT AGAIN.
Deiniicnillc Ciinipnlgiivrs Aro Trending ouj

Danireriius (Jrounil.
A number of north-of-tii- e mountain Dem

ocrate have been "doing" the lower dlstilcta
and working among tho German farmers
with flimsy arguments against tho Polish.
oandidatoas tholr chief ammunition. Tho
Democrats aro steadily making a deeper pit
for themselves and do not Beem to realize it- -
They tell tho farmers that to help elect the;
Republican ticket they will do so at their
own peril; that tho success of tho Republican
party means tho putting of the Polos into'
power and iu a few yenrs thoy will become
strong enough to control nil tho olllces. It

hard to seo what weight such
an argument can havo with the
Germans, especially when it cornea.
from tho peoplo who havo been contin
ually shutting out the Germans. Tho IriBh,

havo been holding elections and olllces for
tho benefit of tho Irish, and othor nationali
ties beside tho Germans have had amnio
proof of it. But it seems strange that thesu
samo Democrats do not uso tho samo nrgli
meuta In tho Polish districts. They daronot.
They havo courted these peoplo for years and
doted upon them while they stood by the
Democratic ticket. Tho Polish citizens have,
had their oyea orened. They seo that tho
Democrats havo beon making tools of thorit
on the "you may vote, but not hold office"

rlnclplo. The Polish people will vote for a
change this fall, Mr. Democrat, and don't
you forget It.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for
man aud beast. 25 and CO cents per bottle.

THE BURNED OH1LD.

Little i:illu LoiigutsKi Silll Hurtlvea llur
Injurlei.

To tho groat surpriso of peoplo acquainted
with the details of tho case, littlo KlHa.

lougoiski, tho d child which was
so badly burned at tho homo of her parents
ou West Lino street yesterday, is still alivo.
Tho poor littlo victim's body was almost
entirely ioasted, its head, face, neck, arms,
abdomen and legs presenting such a terrible
sight that even tho attending physician folt
that death would result within a few hours.
When tho phyBlcian, Dr. Straub,' called oit
tho littlo pationt y ho found her still
conscious but very weak from the strain upon.
hor system ou account of her sufferings
yesterday and last night. Tho physician is
still of tho opinion that tho burns aro fatal.
This case should mako parents at nil tlmBg

see that matches and other inflammable)
materials are kept beyond the reaoh of small
children.

Hint to the Jmlfiol.
Editor Hebald: At overy election.

there aro numerous disputes over what con
stitutes a tax receipt to entitle a man to vote.
Tho law roads, "To ontltlo a man to vote, ho
shall have paid a slate or county tas within
two years, which was assessed two months,
and paid at least ono month, before tho
olection." Now I have heard lawyers Je
claro that under this provision a man paying;
taxes for 1883 within two years of tho clot-ti- on

of 1893 is entitled to vote, and that lb
has so been decided in election contests. X
would suggest that the Judges of Election
write to tbe Attorney General at Harrte-bu- rg

for information on the subject, so tliab
they may know bow to act at the coming
olection. Cdeious.

Shenandoah, Oct. 20, 1803.

Thousands walk tho earth to day 'who
would be sleeping iu its bosom but for tho
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm.

l'luy tlio ltugby tinme.
Editor Herald: In reference to tho

communication signed "Post" in tho Herald
of lastoveulng we wish to say that our team.
plays Rugby football in overy particular.
even to tho requirement of a challenge ia
writing. We do not mako street corner
matches. Any communication in writing
from a rogularly organized team will receive
prompt attention.

Siiknasdoaii Foot Ball Team.
Shenandoah, Oct. 20, 1503.

The celebrated imported "Aohor Pais.
Espalier." Itcoetebut 35 and SO cents a.
bottle. IU worth is invaluable to those
snfiering from Rheumatic diseases. Try it.
and be convinced. For sale at C. II. flageB
bueh, V, P. D. Klrlln, J. M. Hiltan, &ni
other druggists. 3t

CliHluiers-Jone- s.

William Chalmers and Miss Rachel Jones
were married y at the residence of the
bride's parents in Lost Creek, Rev. Potts, of
the Wm. Penn Methodist Episcopal efaureh,
officiating at the ceremony. Miss Katie
Jones, sister of the bride, was tbe brides
maid, and Jesse Hughes, of Shenandoah, tha
groomsman. This evening a reception will
be held at Mr. Cltalmer's home In Wm.
Penn.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA, rrs
"THE KIND TnAT OUBBS."

Ilmr lu Mind.
John A. Reilly's is the plaee to get the

purest wines and liquors, best beer and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

Best pketagmphs and crayon at DsWt.

CJSNTei pr yard tor OilclotH
25 that slW ou sight. OMimb fot

860, 46e, huiI unwtttle. All
gradaa of pretty Oartiete. Onll fcr bar
galiw. C. . Prlokc's Oarpeti
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.


